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RIChES V. RICIRS-ýMULOCK, C.J. Ex.-DEc. 24.

Jlusband and Wfe-Alimony-Cmulty-Dest*n-inud
Trial Judge.-»An action for alixnony, tried wçithiout a jur
Toronto sittings. MULOCKe C.J. Ex., in a w-ritten judi
said that the plaintiff and defendant were, married in Tor(
1911, were separated in 1917, and hal ever since lived
At the date of the inariage the defendant was 43 and the p
23 y.ears of age. The plaintiff charged the defendant 'with
which had ruined'her health, and with desertion. The 1
Chief Justice found that both cruelty and desertion were 1
The.plaintiff was a faithful, dutiful, and affectionate wi
defendant waà solely to blame for the discord and strife
grew up bétween them, and wvhich were, the consequencec
ill-treatment of lier. He had developedý a violent autipi
lier; aud, having regard te bis violent. temper, it would be
for lier to live wiph hîm.'. The defendant in his stater
defenoe alleged that the conditions whieh had arisen betw
parties were caused by the plaintiff's hasty temper, indis
aud the influence of relatives, friends, and acquaintano
her; but hoe wholly failed te establish any sucli defence.
conclusions were reached af ter a minute and caref ul exarn
of the facts, circumastances, and evideuce. The plaint
entitled te judguieut for alimuy -with costs; refereuoe
Master lu Ordiuaçy te fix the amount. J. -M. Godlrey,
plaintiff. George Wilkie and 1). R. Hosgack, for the defèui

ALLEN v. RECORD> PINTING CO.-KELLY, J.-DE3

Costs-Setlement of Action for Libel Reached after Caý
fer Trial-Queetion of Cos4s Uft Io Trial Jiudge-No Costs.
to either Party-Interlocutorij Cots.VAn action for libe
was set dowu for trial with a jury at Sandwich, sud cana
KEcLLY, J., the presidiug Judge. Mfter the case had beE
for trial, the parties, through. their counsel, agreed upon
nment of ail matters involved, except the question of cost
they left te the trial Judge. KELLY, J., ini a wvritten ju
said that, the trial not haviug proceeded, he had ne ki
of the real inerits of the case te assist lu determiniun 0u
if either, of the contendiug parties the burden of the cosi
b. inmposed. H1e therefore mnade ne order as te costi
either party. If costfi of any interlocutory motion or
had been iposed upon either of thie parties, such cosi
net, lu the cireumstauces, b. exacted. 0. E. Flemin
R. L. Braci, and W~. D). Roacl, for the plaintiff. J.
sud A. R. Bartlet, for the defendant.


